
































Research on phyto?remediation of some kind of endcrine disrupters chemical ?EDs?
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Table? Arazine?????????????
?? ?? ??
HPLC : High Performance Liquid Chromatography
?HITACHI D????????? pre?column????











































































































































? No. ?? ??
????? A ???????? Nasturtium offcinalis?cruciferae?
??? B ???????? Inual helenium L.
??? C ???????????? Matricaria chamomilla?compositae?
??? D ??????????? Chamaemelum novile?compositae?
??? E ???????????? Anthemis sp??compositae?
??? F ??????? Artemisia dracunculus??????
??? G ??? Anethum graveolens var .esculentum
??? H ??????????? Foeniculum Vulgare???????
??? I ?????? Coriandrum strivum
??? J ????? Anthriscus cerefolium
??? K ??????????? Ocimum basillicum
??? L ?????????? Mentha spicata?????
??? M ????????? Mentha spicata?????
??? N ??? Thymus vulgaris
??? O ????????? Linum sp????????
???? P ????????? Ruta graveolens
??? Q ?????????? Fragaria vesza L.
??? S ??? Salvia offisinalis
??? T ?????? Rosmarinus officinalis
???? U ?????????
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?? ?????????????????????????????????????????? Atrazine????
Abstract
The examination of the purification plan that prevents the living thing influence with the polluted water by
atrazine, one kind of endocrine disrupers chemical?EDs??As for Hordeum vuigare L., because initial growth
was extremely large, and the tolerance to atrazine was also high, the absorption purification ability of atrazine
was large though it was advanced compared with other plants including many kinds of herb plants, especially
basil and Nasturtium officinailis?cruciferae?were guessed to be suitable to the phyto-remediation to high level
of atrazine pollution, and the effectiveness of the application of these plants for the water quality purification was
suggested.
??????? : Phyto-remediation, Endcrine disrupters chemical?EDs??Atrazine, Water purification system
?? ?? ??

